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TO THE LITTLE HORN AND
RETURN.
Incidents of the March and Interest
ing Particulars of the Indian
Rattles.
Custer u Mowed the Sioux Down
Like Grass.”
Our Sun Hiver correspondent furnishes the
H erald with the following extract from a
letter received at Fort Shaw, written by a

member of the 7th infantry :
C amp Opposite Moutii B ig Horn,)

July 4th, 1876.
>
On the 20th of June we had a fearful hail
storm, the hailstones were as large as wal
nuts. No one dared to put his head out of the
side of the tents. It was our luck, however,
to be in camp half an hour previous to the
storm. On the morning of June 21st, Gen.
Terry and staff arrived at our camp for the
second time, on the steamboat Far West, to
give Genera! Gibbon special orders, and then
went to Powder river, where General Custer
was awaiting him. On Terry’s first trip up he
took our scout down with him to Custer, and
with Major Reno he scouted the east bank of
the river, and on Tongue river he came to the
old Indian camp he had seen when out on a
similar scout with Lieut. Bradley, 7th in
fantry, but the Indians had left it about six
days before. He counted the lodge fires that
had been there ; they ©umbered 800 lodges.
He followed their trail -and found that it led
to the Rosebud river. He next saw their old
camp, only twenty miles from where the
three men were shot, and then proceeding
found their camp on the Little Horn, a tribu
tary of the Big Horn.
General Custer then marched with his com
mand, Mitch Bouyer, six Crow Indians, and
about twenty Ree Indians from Fort Buford
as scouts. Custer, unable to take his three
batteries of Gatling guns with him, on ac
count of the “Bad Lands,” they were taken
across the river and joined our command.
Each battery was drawn by six horses, under
command of Lieut. Low, 20th infantry. We
then marched up the river to our present
camp, about four miles above Fort Pease.
The Far West, with General Terry and staff,
arrived a little sooner than we did, and pre
paration was immediately made to land us at
the mouth of the Big Horn, with pack mules
and seven days rations. We all crossed the
Yellowstone safely to the other side, and
company B, 7th infantry, being left back to
guard the train, we marched up the Big Horn
river five miles and encamped for the night.
Here, General Terry, with his staff, joined
us to take Gommand in person. This was on
June 24th. The following day, in the morn
ing, we struck out for the Little Horn, up
mountains and down deep ravines, and suf
fering for water. The day was hot, and be
fore we had half of our march ended, some
men did not have a drop of water in their
-canteens. The distance from water to water
was over 21 miles ; then resting two hours
inarched two miles further and went into
•camp. The 2d cavalry, however, went eight
miles further up the Big Horn, as the scouts
had reported a camp of Sioux twenty miles
further up the river.
0n the 26th we broke camp at 3 o’clock a.
in., and after a march of thirteen miles came
up to the cavalry, halted on a high hill, await
ing our arrival, as two of the Crows who
were with Custer had made their way to the
river, and through “ Bravo,” the scout, we
learned that Custer was in a sad plight. But
we did not think things were so bad as the
Indians said they were. Three miles more
marching brought us to the bluffs overlook
ing the Little Horn valley, and about eighteen
•or twenty miles up we saw the dense column
o f smoke rising up from the Sioux camp.
Here the Crows tried to get General Terry
not to go up to the camp, and when they saw
that he would not listen to them, they left
the command and went to the Agency. Terry
could not turn back, for the Crows said that
what was left of the command was sur
rounded. We kept on the bluffs until noon,
and then went into the valley. We had
hardly gone four miles when the Indians
were visible on the bluffs, and as we ad
vanced they fired on two of the advanced
pickets, but without doing any harm, as they
fell back on their company. We (the in
fantry) marched until just dark, and stopped
only six miles from the Sioux camp.
On the 27th we broke camp at 3 o’clock a.
m., and made full preparations for a fight,
but did not fire a shot ; for, as we came to a
bluff we saw the deserted Indian camp, the
fires still burning, and the bottom covered
with lodge poles still standing. Only two
lodges were covered, and we afterwards
found that they contained eight bodies—
seven Indians, and one white renegade that
was shot in the first part of the fight. Just
as our part of the column arrived at the
lower portion of the village, one of the moun
ted infantry came in and reported that Lieut.
Bradley had counted 196 dead bodies (sol
diers) on the bluffs, forty-two of which were
in one spot. We could plainly see the dead
horses on the high bluffs, and we found out
since that Custer made his last tight on the
bluffs ahead. We could see what we thought
at first were Indians, but closer observation
showed them to be boys in blue. They had
seen us and sent down men to meet us. They
w e re encamped on a high bluff on the bank
of the river.
if
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lage we found a terrible, sickening sight—
dead soldiers and horses. The men were
mutilated in a fearful manner; some with
legs cut off at the thigh and knee, others
with their bodies scarified up as if for a roast ;
two with their heads cut off and taken away ;
others with their bodies filled with arrows;
other way8 too horrible to mention. We
were the first to know the fate of Custer’s
command, as the other party d:d not know
where he was. It seems that Cu9ter, with
five and a half companies, was to charge the
camp from below, and Major Reno, with
three companies to charge from above, leaving
three and a half companies to take charge of
the pack mules on the bluff. They made the
fatal charge against at least 3,000 of the best
Sioux warriors. Reno got to his command
and held with an iron will, but paid dearly
for it ; for jusi as soon as he got to the bluff
he was completely surrounded and within
full range. The Indians shot mules at leis
ure, and the men whenever they showed
themselves from behind their breastworks of
bard-tack and bacon. There they were for
thirty-six long hours, with 46 wounded men
groaning for a drop of water. Daring that
time twelve men had been shot in trying to
get down to the water. At last two got some
water, one got up safe, the other had bis leg
broken by a bullet, and had it cut off below
the knee.
The loss to Custer's command is 306 killed,
41 wounded, and 42 missing. In the killed
are lo officers. The loss to the Indians can
not be found out. The Crows say that Cusier
and his command “mowed the Sioux down
like grass” while he and his men lasted. We
made litters for the wounded, which were
carried by mules down to the Big Horn,
where they were taken on the Far West and
sent down the river.

HOLZHAN & BRO.

NATIONAL b a n k

\
O F H E LE N A .
Ü
P a id in C apital« - S I 0 0 ,0 0 0
A u th o riz e d C a p ita l, $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0

WEIR & POPE
We draw Exchange on Beer Lodge,
Virginia City, Bozeman, Corinne, Malt
Lake City, San Francisco, Omaha, St*
Louis, Chicago, New York, and all the
principal cities of Europe* We are also
prepared to give Telegraphic Transfers
on
of the above named cities*

C*L* HAULER, President*
GEO* W. FOX, Cashier.

NICK MILLEN.
NEW GOODS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
S IG N O F T H E

L

BIG BOOT.

PEOPLES

Attractive,
Elegant,
Stylish
and Cheap.
We are now Receiving by Express,

N e w S p rin g S u its o f th e L a te s t
F a s h io n ; H a t s : a n d a il
O th e r G oo d s fo r
S p rin g T ra d e .
We are having in Stock and Transit,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Buy Silver Ores at the mine, or delivered in Helena,
or we will make cash advances on ores and ship the
same for account of owners.
Buy local securities, loan money, discount paper, and
allow interest on time deposits.
In connection with our various correspondents
throughout the Territory, our facilities for making
collections are particularly good.

D IR E C T O R S :
C. L. DAHLER
B. F. POTTS.
P. A. LARGEY.
WILLIAM A. CHESSMAN.
HENRY KLEIN.
ALEX. H. BEATTIE.
NICK KESSLER.
CORNELIUS HEDGES.
GEO. W. FOX.

JUST RECEIVED ! ! !
PURE ALMADEN
QUICKSILVER ! !!

WEIR & POPE.

J U S T R E C E IV E D !

JUST RECEIVED!!!
A S S O C IA T E D B A N K .

AND

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

OF BOZEMAN,

RUBBER GOODS.

HOLZM AN
& BRO.
[d&wtt-ap22]

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE
UNITED STATES.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK,

[d&wtf-apis]

PLANING MILL,

SasI, Door and Blind Factory

HELENA,JIONTANA,

W E IR & P O P E .

LEATHER, FINDINGS

At the Old Stand of Gurney &Co.,

DRUGGISTS,

P u re A lm a d e n
Q u ic k s ilv e r!

All Full Line off Goods Pertaining? to
our Trade, Which we offer now
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Also, the celebrated Hersonie Ci»iter, patented
March 3d, 1S68, and the moat popular shoe worn in
New York and Boston.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FIRST NATIONAL

Pure Almaden
Quicksilver !
WEIR & POPE.

JUST RECEIVED!!!

SIGN Ok THE UIG BOOT,

Pure Almaden
Quicksilver !

Main Street,............................Helen», M. T.
[d&wly-augt6]___________ _

SHAFFER & YERGY,
MONTANA AND IDAHO STAGE CO.
Proprietors.
LOWER MAIN SREET, HELENA

O F H E L E N A .

U . S . M A IL C A R R IE R S .
Leaves Bannack City, M. T., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 6 a. m. Arrives at Salmon City, I. T.,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Leave* Salmon City, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days at 6 a. m. Arrives at Bannack, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays.
Close connection made at Bannack with all Montana
and Eastern routes.
Passengers and Express matter carried at reasonable
rates,
j o h n McDo n a l d & Eg b e r t n a s h o l d .
d&w3m-jyl0
Proprietors.

V a lu a b le P ro p erty fo r S a le .
The undersigned offers for sale cheap, for cash or
approved security, his entire property in Bannack and
Argenta, viz:
The property known as the “HARBY BREWERY,”
in Bannack. which consists of a large two-story build
ing, with saloon and dwelling apartments, in complete
repair. The Brewery, (a separate building,) has ample
cellarage, an unfailing well of pure water, iron water
pipes, brass valve cocks, galvanized iron coolers, an
excellent malt mill, etc. This establishment has a
large run of first-class custom.
Also, Feed and Sale Stables, Wagon House, Corrall,
Smoke-House, Ice House, etc., the whole enclosed,
with a total frontage on Main street of three hundred
feet Also, a fine stock of Imported Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, a Billiard Table (marble bed,) several head of
Stock. Wagons, Sleighs, Harness, etc., etc. Also, his
Salo n, and Household Furniture, nearly new.
Also, in Argenta, his Saloon Building and Grocery
Store, 42x60 feet, with ample Stable and Corrall.
This property, with ‘‘good will,” is a most desirable
investment, and would not be offered for sale did not
the owner desire to remove his family to California.
For further particulars, call on or address
JAMES I1AKBY,
d&w3m-je23
Bannack, Montana.

W E IR & P O P E , D ru g g is ts .
Manufacture to Order and keep Von*
tsenoyon Hand a Supply of Boors,
Blinds -and Sash, from the best
of Seasoned Lumber*

Having only First-class Steam Power Machinery—
the best in the Territory—we are prepared to do better
work and at more reasonable rates than any other firm
in Helena. All kinds of lumber dressed on the shortest
notice. Also, all kinds of Wood Turning and Scrowl
Sawing Mouldings of every description kept constantly
on hand.

Contracts made for building and improving property,
and all work guaranteed to be done in an expeditious
and skillful manner.

GUNSMITH.

P a id u p C a p ita l, S I 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

S.T. HAUSER,
D. C. CORBIN,

.

.

.

President,

-

Cashier.

FRED GAMER.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer m
BOOTS ANB SHOES,

We transact a General Banking Business, and Buy,
•LEATHER ANB FlNBlNf^S.l
at Highest Rates Gold Dust, Coin Gold and Silver
Bullion, and Local Securities ; and sell Exchange and
Telegraphic Transféra, available in all parts of the My stock consists of the best and largest assortment
Ladies', Misses and Children’s
United States, the Canadas, Great Britain, Ireland,
and the Continent
Collections made, and Proceeds remitted promptly.
We have also perfected arrangements whereby our
facilities for handling

French Kid Pebble Coat,
Morocco, Cloth and
Calfskin Shoes.

Silver Ores
The undersigned, having bought the gunsmith tools
and materials of Mr. T. H. Clark, desires to inform the
ublic that he is prepare'1 to do all kinds of work in
is line at the most reasonable rates.

S

TURNING IN BRASS, STEEL, ANB
IVORY*
Special attention given to
JOB WORK OF ALL RESUMPTIONS.

idso, all kinds of Ladies’, Misses and Children ■
are particularly good, and this Branch of our Business Slippers. All the latest styles ef Men’s. Boy * a!;'
Youth’s Boots and Shoes.
A large stock of Men’s Custom-Made French <-s
will receive Special attention. Cash advances made
and Kip Boots kept constantly on hand.
upon Ores, and same Shipped for account of Owners.
Or we will
Gum BOOTS ASPECIALTY.

B U Y F O R C A SH ,
At the very best rates allowable. Owners of Mines
will consult their interests by calling upon us.

The Repairing of Sewing machines made
a specialty.

D E A N & H O O P E S P ro p r’s.
This Hotel has been thoroughly Renovated and
Refurnished, and Local or Transient customers will
always find Good Accommodations, and at
Very Reasonable Price *.
We have in connection with the hotel, a Large and
Commodious Livery and Feed Stable, recently built,
and convenient to the House.
ft*wtf.ie29
DEAN & HOOPES.

w

An inspection of our establishment is respectfully
solicited. You will then better understand the facili
ties we have for doing first-class work at the most
reasonable figures.
“
_______ d&wtf-

and Consulting Physician in other public medical in
stitutions of that city, with a number of years experi
ence as a Surgeon in the Volunteer Service and Regular
Army ot the United States. Can be consulted on long
standing and chronic diseases, at the Fort. The dis
eases of women and children a specialty.

JEFFERSON CITY,..............................,M. T.

fd&wTy-aplf

•DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF

T* H* KLEINSCnmi DT, - Ass’t Cash.

U. S. ABMY, F0ET ELLIS, M. T.

CITY HOTEL,

HELENA..................... MONTANA.

THE UNITED STATES.

D r. J A M E S S H A W ,

REFERS TO
Wm. H. Pancoast, S. D. Gross, J. M. DeCosta, Wil
liam Pancoast. James Aikin Meigs, and Wallace, of
the Jefferson Medical College.
A. Hays Agnew, Wm. Peppu, Joseph Seidy, John
Meigs, R. El Rodgers, Penrose Carson, Henry H.
Smith, George B. Wood, of the Medical University,
Pennsylvania.
And the members of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons ot Philadelphia, Pa.
d&w3m-je6

WEIR & POPE.

dlmw3m-ap!8

A. B. CHARPIE.
Opposite Holter Bros.. Main st.

B EN J. F. M A R S H .

D. S. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR,
HELENA,...
fwtf-jaiil]

.Montana

fY”Orders from abroad will receive our best «tj*
»—
wiy-jy1
tion.

HAY MARKET
AND

FEED STABLKj
Board of Directors :

North

Main St,
sovrA v*<

8. T. HAUSER,
A. M. HOLTER,
JNO. H. MING,
JNO E BLAINE,

HELENA,
JOHN CURTIN,
A
Stable that Farmers will find it to their
D. C. CORBIN,
to patronize. The location is desirable, the
dations unsurpassed. Standard Fairbanks,
F. L. WORDEN,
T H KLEINSCHMIDT weighing.
Grain kept constantly ou hand
d&wtf-mar6

wU-seD2T

JOS. 110RSKY, 1 W ‘ H

